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THE EFFECT OF FOOT TYPE ON THE FOOT MORPHOLOGY AND PLANTAR PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS OF OBESE CHILDREN
ABSTRACT. Obese children with fl a' oot tolerate not only the excessive load, but also the foot structure deformity. The purpose of this study 
is to inves# gate the eff ect of diff erent foot types on the foot morphology and plantar pressure distribu# ons of obese children. Rela# ve data 
of 30 obese children with fl a' oot and another matched 30 obese children with normal arch foot were recorded. When the foot measures 
were normalized to the length of the foot, signifi cantly lower instep height and longer instep circumference were found in obese children with 
fl a' oot. Obese children with fl a' oot displayed signifi cantly greater pressure rate and force-# me integral beneath the midfoot region, while 
displayed decreased load pa$ ern beneath the 5th metatarsal region. Small varia# ons in foot morphology must be incorporated to the last 
design to meet the comfort and func# onality requirements of specialized shoe for obese children with fl a' oot. Obese children with fl a' oot 
could be at an increased risk for midfoot injuries such as stress fractures. 
KEY WORDS: fl a' oot, obese children, foot morphology, dynamic plantar pressure distribu# on

INFLUENȚA TIPULUI DE PICIOR ASUPRA MORFOLOGIEI PICIORULUI ȘI DISTRIBUȚIEI PRESIUNII PLANTARE LA COPIII OBEZI
REZUMAT. Copiii obezi cu picior plat tolerează nu numai sarcina excesivă, ci și deformarea structurii piciorului. Scopul acestui studiu este de a 
inves# ga infl uența diferitelor # puri de picior asupra morfologiei piciorului și distribuției presiunii plantare la copiii obezi. Au fost înregistrate 
datele a 30 de copii obezi cu picior plat și 30 de copii obezi cu boltă plantară normală. După normalizarea măsurătorilor privind lungimea 
piciorului, la copiii obezi cu picior plat s-a constatat înălțimea semnifi ca# v mai mică a căputei şi circumferinţa mai mare a căputei. Copiii 
obezi cu picior plat au prezentat o rată de presiune și o integrală forță-# mp semnifi ca# v mai mari în regiunea mediană a piciorului, în # mp ce 
sarcina a fost redusă în regiunea celui de-al 5-lea metatarsian. Micile variațiuni în morfologia piciorului trebuie să fi e încorporate în designul 
calapodului pentru a sa# sface cerințele de confort și de funcționalitate ale pantofi lor specializați pentru copiii obezi cu picior plat. Copiii obezi 
cu picior plat ar putea prezenta un risc crescut de leziuni în regiunea mediană a piciorului, cum ar fi  fracturile de stres.
CUVINTE CHEIE: picior plat, copii obezi, morfologia piciorului, distribuția presiunii plantare în dinamică

L’EFFET DU TYPE DE PIED SUR LA MORPHOLOGIE DU PIED ET LA DISTRIBUTION DE LA PRESSION PLANTAIRE CHEZ LES ENFANTS OBÉSES
RÉSUMÉ. Les enfants obèses avec le pied plat tolèrent non seulement la charge excessive, mais aussi la déforma# on de la structure du pied. 
Le but de ce$ e étude a été d›étudier l›effet de différents types de pieds sur la morphologie du pied et la répartition de la pression plantaire 
chez les enfants obèses. Les données rela# ves à 30 enfants obèses avec le pied plat et 30 autres enfants obèses avec une voûte plantaire 
normale ont été enregistrées. Les mesures ont été normalisées à la longueur du pied et chez les enfants obèses avec le pied plat ont a trouvé 
la hauteur de la cambrure signifi ca# vement inférieure et la circonférence de la cambrure plus longue. Les enfants obèses avec le pied plat ont 
montré un taux de pression et une force-temps signifi ca# vement plus importants sous la région du milieu du pied, tandis que la charge a été 
réduite sous la région du 5ème métatarse. Les pe# tes varia# ons dans la morphologie du pied doivent être intégrées à la concep# on des formes 
pour les chaussures pour répondre aux exigences de confort et de fonc# onnalité de la chaussure spécialisée pour les enfants obèses avec le 
pied plat. Les enfants obèses avec le pied plat pourraient être plus à risque de subir des blessures au mi-pied comme des fractures de stress.
MOTS CLÉS : pied plat, enfants obèses, morphologie du pied, répar# # on dynamique de la pression plantaire
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INTRODUCTION
Childhood obesity is perceived as a great 

possibility of becoming adult obesity. Obese 
children’s implica! on in orthopaedic problems is 
mainly associated with excessive and repe! ! ve 
load. Par! cularly, the associa! on of foot 
structure, especially of fl a# oot, and children 

with obesity has been widely researched [1-5]. 

Sadeghi-Demneh et al. [4] and Pfeiff er et al. [6] 

have demonstrated the signifi cant associa! on 

of body mass with fl a# oot in school- and 

preschool-aged children. Numerous studies have 

acknowledged that with increasing the body 

mass, the propor! on of children with fl a# oot 

increased [6-9]. 

Therefore, fl a# oot presents a high 

incidence in obese children. Obese children with 

fl a# oot suff er not only greatly from the excessive 

body mass, but also deformity in the foot 

structure. It has been found that individuals with 

fl a# oot were at a high risk for the development 

of lower limbs injuries, such as metatarsal 

stress fractures, ilio! bial band syndrome, and 

patellofemoral pain syndrome [10]. Besides, 

previous literature has indicated that individuals 

with fl a# oot could be at an increased risk for 

the development of medial and lateral midfoot 

injuries [11]. However, Chuckpaiwong et al. 

[12] focused on altered plantar loading pa& erns 

as it is related to foot type and reported that 

individuals with fl a# oot were at a lower risk for 

lateral column metatarsal stress fractures. 

Fla# oot, as a typical consequence of foot 

deformity for obese children, should be further 

inves! gated in the future study. However, to date, 

the varia! ons in foot morphology and dynamic 

plantar pressure distribu! on of obese children 

with fl a# oot have not been discussed in previous 

study. This study was designed to inves! gate 

the varia! ons in foot morphology and plantar 

pressure of obese children with fl a# oot rela! ve 

to the obese children with normal arch foot. The 

purpose of this pilot study was to inves! gate the 

eff ect of foot types (lower arch type and normal 

arch type) on the foot morphology and dynamic 

plantar pressure distribu! on of obese children. 

Are obese children with fl a# oot at a high risk for 

foot deformity and foot injuries?

METHODS

Par  cipants

 All the par! cipants were selected from 

a foot morphology database of totally 551 

children, including 280 boys and 271 girls, aged 

7-16 years. All the par! cipants were recruited 

from consen! ng primary schools and middle 

schools, Chengdu and Yantai, China. The arch 

structure was calculated simultaneously by Foot 

Angle (FA) and Chippaux-Smirak Index (CSI). 

Footprints of each subject were classifi ed into 

high, normal, intermediary, lower and fl at arch 

to characterize the surface area of each child’s 

foot in contact with the ground, following the 

protocol of Forriol and Pascual [13]. 

 Totally 30 obese children with fl a# oot 

(OFF group) aged 7-14 years (9 girls and 21 

boys) without other foot diseases and health 

problems were selected from this database. 

Another 30 obese children with normal arch foot 

(ONAF group) (9 girls and 21 boys), matched to 

their counterparts for age, gender and body 

mass index (BMI), were also collected from the 

same database. Obesity was defi ned by the 

body mass index (BMI) reference norm which 

was established by Group of China Obesity Task 

Force (GCOTF) [14]. BMI was calculated by the 

following formula: BMI = weight/height2 (kg/m2). 

Descrip! ve characteris! cs were shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Descrip! ve characteris! cs# of 

par! cipants

Group 1 Group 2

Age (year) 9.1 ± 1.9 9.1 ± 1.9

Height (cm) 143.8 ± 10.8 142.0 ± 10.9

Body mass (kg) 53.1 ± 14.9 52.6 ± 15.1

BMI (kg/m2) 25.2 ± 3.3 25.5 ± 3.6
#Values are the mean ± SD.

Group 1: obese children with normal arch foot;

Group 2: obese children with fl a# oot.

Experimental Procedures

 Each par! cipant’s height and body mass 

were measured respec! vely to the nearest 0.1 

cm and 0.1 kg barefoot by using a calibrated 

height and weight scale (Omron Corpora! on, 

Japan). All the anthropometric measurements 

were measured by a fi xed experimenter.

 A three-dimensional scanning system 
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(Infoot, I-Ware Laboratory, Japan) was used to 
scan and measure the external foot morphology. 
The par# cipant was under the weight-bearing 
condi# on of half body-weight (HWB) [15], 
 and the external shape of each foot was laser 
scanned respec# vely and captured by eight 
cameras. In the HWB condi# on, the par# cipant 
was in a balance standing posture with barefoot 
and eyes focused straight ahead for equal loads 
on both foot. Once the experimental device is 
moved, alignment is performed to the system 
before a new test. Both feet of each par# cipant 
were tested only once respec# vely due to the 
high precision and high reliability of the device.

 A footscan® plantar pressure plate system 
(RSscan Interna# onal) was used to test the 
plantar pressure distribu# on during walking. 
This plate system included a 40 cm × 100 cm 
pla$ orm with 4 sensors per square cen# metres. 

A high sample frequency of 253 Hz was selected 

to record the data of dynamic plantar pressure. 

This plate was mounted on a smooth and level 

ground. Each par# cipant was tested using a 

two-step gait ini# a# on protocol [16].  A% er 

several prac# ce runs under the experimenter’s 

guidance, par# cipants were then required to 

walk barefoot three # mes or more across the 

plate at self-preferred speed to complete the 

test procedure. Par# cipants stood on one side 

of the walkway and about a meter away from 

the plate, then went across it to the other side 

of the walkway. Three trials of a par# cipant 

were selected as valid by the following criteria: 

a whole gait cycle on the plate during naturally 

walking but not aiming at. 

 Footprints of each par# cipant were 

taken by using a footprint plate (Bauerfeind AG, 

Germany). The underside of the membrane was 

inked and re-inked to keep a clear image before a 

new record. One piece of pedograph paper was 

placed beneath the membrane and mounted 

to the fi xed posi# on. The par# cipant put one 

foot on the surface of the membrane and stood 

in a HWB condi# on, then the dis# nct footprint 

outline was taken by the experimenter with a 

special-purpose pen.

Plantar Regions and External Foot Morphology
 Three-dimensional foot shape was 

measured by Delcam SoleEngineer 13.0 

So% ware. Totally 38 foot dimensions were 

selected, including data of lengths, widths, 

heights, girths and hallux valgus angle. Totally 

10 observed values which are necessary for shoe 

last design of obese children with fl a$ oot that 

are supposed to be valid in this study.   Approach 

to measure the foot morphology is described in 

Table 2.

Table 2: Approach to measure the foot morphology

Foot Measure Code Descrip# on

Foot Length FL Distance from the heel to the anterior point of the most protruding toe

Medial Ball Length MBL Distance from the heel to the 1st MTP* MTP joint protrusion

Lateral Ball Length LBL Distance from the heel to the 5st MTP joint protrusion

Forefoot Width FW Distance across the 1st MTP joint to 5st MTP joint protrusion on the y-axis

Ball of Foot Circumference BFC Circumference over the 1st MTP joint and 5st MTP joint protrusion

Instep Circumference IC Circumference over the tarsal   protrusion and 5st metatarsal tuberosity point

Navicular Circumference NC Circumference over the navicular point to the heel protrusion

Instep Height IH Distance from the prominent tarsal point to the ground plane

Navicular Height NH Distance from the navicular point to the ground plane

Hallux Valgus Angle HVA Angle between the tangent of medial forefoot and hallux and medial tangent of 

forefoot and heel
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Ten plantar anatomical regions were 
defi ned by footscan 7 gait 2nd genera" on (V7. 97) 

(Figure 1). Biomechanical parameters of peak 

pressure, contact area, pressure rate, pressure-

" me integral and force-" me integral were 

extracted from the system for sta" s" cal analysis.

Figure 1. Ten anatomical regions of foot. T1: 

hallux, T2-5: 2nd-5th toes, M1: 1st metatarsal, 

M2: 2nd metatarsal, M3: 3rd metatarsal, M4: 4th 

metatarsal, M5: 5th metatarsal, MF: midfoot, 

HM: heel medial, HL: heel lateral.

Reliability and Explore Analysis of the Variables

All the foot dimensions were measured 

manually, so it is necessary to prac" ce a test-

retest pilot study before the sta" s" cal analyses 

in this study. Totally 10 children (aged: 7-14, 

5 boys and 5 girls) who were unrelated to 

the main subject cohorts were selected to 

perform the reliability of the procedures. Intra-

class correla" on coeffi  cient (ICC) of the 10 

anthropometric measurements, excluding hallux 

valgus angle, ranged from R = 0.939 to 0.943. 

Therefore, the procedures were considered 

highly reliable and reproducible. 

Explore analysis was conducted to screen the 

data preliminarily before tes" ng. The outliners and 

extreme values which were out of the range between 

25th and 75th percen" les were eliminated. All the 

absolute foot measurements were normalized to 

the respec" ve foot length to eliminate the impact of 

foot length on other foot measurements. 

Sta! s! cal Analysis 

Hylton [17] h as s  uggested that incorrect 

results from paired data can be avoided by only 

selec" ng one foot. In addi" on, no signifi cant 

diff erence was found between le%  and right 

foot for obese children with fl a' oot and obese 
children with normal arch foot respec" vely in 
the present study. The author hereby chose 
right foot (the dominant foot) to perform the 
sta" s" cal analyses. One-simple Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test was used to perform all data for 
normality. The result shows all data comply with 
normal distribu" on. Independent t test was then 
used to perform the sta" s" cal analyses. p values 
less than 0.05 were perceived as signifi cant in 

all sta" s" cal descrip" on. SPSS so% ware (version 

17.0 for Windows; SPSS Corp., Chicago, IL) was 

conducted to perform the analysis procedures.

R  ESULTS

E xternal Foot Morphology

Comparison by arch height with absolute 

and normalized foot measures, signifi cant 

diff erences of foot morphology between the 

OFF group and the ONAF group are presented 

in Table 3. In absolute terms, the OFF group 

displayed signifi cantly lower instep height and 

navicular height than the ONAF group (p < 0.01). 

When the foot measurements were normalized 

to the length of the respec" ve foot, sta" s" cal 

analyses indicated that diff erence of navicular 

height disappeared, and signifi cantly lower 

instep height and longer instep circumference 

were found in the OFF group (p < 0.001).

ONAF OFF t-value p-value

Absolute Measures (mm)

FL 223.9 ± 17.1 220.8 ± 16.3 0.72 0.48

IH 60.1 ± 6.2 55.9 ± 5.1 2.85   < 0.01

NH 73.0 ± 7.0 68.3 ± 6.1 2.80 < 0.01

Table 3: Values of absolute and normalized foot measures of ONAF group and OFF group
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Foot Measures (% of foot length)

MBL 75.0 ± 1.3 75.2 ± 1.1 - 0.61 0.54

LBL 65.6 ± 2.2 64.7 ± 1.9 1.67 0.10

FW 39.5 ± 1.1 40.2 ± 1.8 -1.95 0.06

BFC 99.8 ± 3.1 101.0 ± 4.1 - 1.31 0.20

IC 102.2 ± 3.0 105.7 ± 4.0 - 3.75  < 0.001

NC 133.9 ± 13.3 133.6 ± 13.8 0.08 0.94

IH 26.8 ± 1.7 25.4 ± 1.8 3.26 < 0.01

NH 32.8 ± 4.2 31.1 ± 3.5 1.77 0.08

#Values: mean ± SD.

Group 1: obese children with normal arch foot; Group 2: obese children with fl a& oot.

Dynamic Plantar Pressure Distribu� on

Descrip' ve data of the plantar pressure 

is presented in Tables 4-5. Sta' s' cal analyses 

indicated that no signifi cant diff erence for 

peak pressure was found beneath all plantar 

regions between the OFF group and the ONAF 

group, except the elevated peak pressure of the 

OFF group beneath the 2nd-5th toes region (p = 

0.026). Signifi cantly greater pressure rate and 

larger contact area of the OFF group were found 

beneath the midfoot region compared to the 

ONAF group (p = 0.002, p < 0.001). 

Table 4: Descrip' ve sta' s' cs# of peak pressure, contact area and pressure rate for ONAF group 

and OFF group

Peak Pressure (N/cm2) Contact Area (cm2) Pressure Rate (N/cm2. ms)

Regions ONAF OFF ONAF OFF ONAF OFF

T1 4.64 ± 2.21 5.61 ± 2.04 14.37 ± 2.12 14.67 ± 2.31 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01

T2-5 1.08 ± 0.54 1.50 ± 0.84* 17.85 ± 3.87 19.25 ± 3.81 0.01 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0

M1 5.05 ± 1.91 5.11 ± 1.84 15.84 ± 2.85 15.94 ± 2.38 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01

M2 10.87 ± 3.94 10.94 ± 3.38 9.31 ± 1.64 9.32 ± 1.83 0.03 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.01

M3 12.28 ± 3.97 12.49 ± 3.94 8.67 ± 1.60 8.60 ± 1.31 0.03 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.01

M4 10.46 ± 3.54 9.60 ± 3.26 8.27 ± 1.58 8.36 ± 1.31 0.03 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.02

M5 5.73 ± 2.35 4.71 ± 2.08 9.46 ± 1.91 9.48 ± 1.22 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01

MF 3.42 ± 1.19 3.96 ± 1.05 36.16 ± 7.72 43.80 ± 7.23** 0.02 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.02**

HM 9.48 ± 2.48 9.15 ± 1.79 17.17 ± 2.82 16.83 ± 2.91 0.18 ± 0.15 0.22 ± 0.19

HL 9.05 ± 2.04  8.58 ± 1.60 14.80 ± 2.47 14.28 ± 2.42 0.25 ± 0.22 0.34 ± 0.31
#Descrip' ve sta' s' cs: mean ± SD.

**Signifi cant diff erence (P < 0.01), *Signifi cant diff erence (P < 0.05).

Signifi cantly greater pressure-' me integral 

of the OFF group was found beneath the 2nd-

5th toe region (p = 0.024). Increased force-' me 

integral of the OFF group was found in the 2nd-5th 

toe (p = 0.014) and midfoot regions (p = 0.034). 

While signifi cantly greater pressure-' me integral 

and force-' me integral were found for the ONAF 

group beneath the 5th metatarsal region.

Table 5: Descrip' ve sta' s' cs# of pressure-' me integral and force-' me integral for ONAF group 

and OFF group

Pressure-Time Integral (N/cm2. s) Force-Time Integral (N· s)

Regions ONAF OFF ONAF OFF

T1 1.37 ± 0.80 1.74 ± 0.82 20.20 ± 11.64 26.28 ± 13.59

T2-5 0.25 ± 0.14 0.37 ± 0.25* 4.91 ± 3.28 7.73 ± 5.11*

M1 1.70 ± 0.76 1.79 ± 0.88 28.02 ± 12.82 30.04 ± 14.63
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M2 3.84 ± 1.57 3.78 ± 1.44 37.71 ± 18.63 36.82 ± 16.29

M3 4.44 ± 1.58 4.25 ± 1.29 41.20 ± 20.20 38.29 ± 14.17

M4 3.86 ± 1.28 3.41 ± 1.01 34.05 ± 14.16 29.76 ± 10.86

M5 1.95 ± 0.90 1.51 ± 0.60* 19.71 ± 10.44 15.10 ± 6.97*

MF 1.22 ± 0.57 1.38 ± 0.48 47.48 ± 29.85 64.0 ± 28.99*

HM 3.15 ± 0.94 2.77 ± 0.97 56.58 ± 21.50 49.88 ± 25.01

HL 2.95 ± 0.90 2.51 ± 0.96 45.44 ± 16.95 38.25 ± 19.69
#Descrip! ve sta! s! cs: mean ± SD.

**Signifi cant diff erence (P < 0.01), *Signifi cant diff erence (P < 0.05).

DISCUSSION

This study, to our knowledge, is the fi rst 

study to explain the eff ect of diff erent foot 

type (fl at or normal) on the foot morphology 

and dynamic plantar pressure distribu! ons of 

obese aged 7-14 years. The results of the study 

indicated that diff erent foot type can infl uence 

the foot morphology and foot loading pa& erns 

in the specifi c foot regions.

From the results of absolute foot 

measurements, ONAF group displayed greater 

instep height and navicular height. However, 

when the foot measurements were normalized 

to the foot length, the signifi cant diff erence of 

navicular height disappeared. Furthermore, 

another signifi cantly longer instep circumference 

of the OFF group showed up. It is speculated 

that lower instep height for OFF group might 

be a& ributable to the deformity of arch 

structure. Mickle et al. [18] measured the foot 

anthropometry and arch index of 19 preschool 

children with overweight/obesity, their fi ndings 

confi rmed that the fl a& er foot of children with 

overweight/obesity was caused by the arch 

structure change in the midfoot region. The 

result of the study also showed that OFF group 

displayed longer instep circumference. It is 

speculated that as a crucial foot anthropometry, 

the increase of longer instep circumference 

can result in the increase of midfoot width. A 

detailed knowledge involved in matching the 

foot to the construc! on of the shoe is of prime 

importance, it is perceived as a prerequisite for 

func! onal design of footwear [19]. It is known 

to all that the foot is very sensi! ve to the ! ny 

changes in the shoe’s structure. Obese children 

with fl a' oot tolerate heavier loading and suff ers 

more pain beneath their foot, so it is necessary 

to design specifi c shoe lasts for them. However, 

to our knowledge, only foot measurements in 

length and in width were considered into the 

shoe last design in the tradi! onal way. In this 

study, it is suggested that foot measurements in 

girth and in height should be incorporated into 

shoe last design to further improve the shoe last 

for obese children with fl a' oot. Small varia! ons 

in foot morphology must be considered into the 

shoe last design to match the foot shape in order 

to protect the foot well.

Several studies have indicated the eff ect 

of foot type on development of lower extremity 

overuse injuries [10, 20, 21]. However, no 

consensus has been reached in the previous 

studies with respect to the eff ect of foot type on 

the risk of foot and ankle injuries. The greater 

peak pressure was found for the OFF group 

beneath the 2nd-5th toe region compared to 

their counterparts, while Chuckpaiwong et al. 

[12] and Queen et al. [11] indicated that no 

signifi cant shi+  in lesser toes loading between 

the par! cipants with diff erent foot type. Due 

to the diff erent BMI reference norm, it is 

speculated that tes! ng condi! ons such as racial 

background and environmental factors, rather 

than BMI alone, can probably explain diff erent 

foot loading pa& ern among diff erent popula! on. 

The signifi cantly greater pressure-! me 

integral and force-! me integral were found for 

the OFF group beneath the 2nd-5th toe region, 

while a decrease was found beneath the 5th 

metatarsal region. These results were in line 

with the previous studies which indicated that 

individuals with a fl at foot could be at a lower 

risk for lateral column metatarsal stress fractures 

[12]. The results of this study indicated a greater 

force-! me integral beneath the midfoot region of 

the OFF group, which implied a poten! al higher 
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risk for midfoot injuries than the ONAF group. A 

previous study has indicated that increased force-

# me integral can imply the poten# al damage to 

the foot structure [25]. Therefore, collapse of 

arch structure can deteriorate the plantar load 

condi# on of obese children with fl a% oot during 

walking. Pressure rate is an rela# ve parameter 

of plantar pressure used to describe the rate 

of pressure changes per millisecond and assess 

cushioning func# on of the foot [26]. Signifi cantly 

increased pressure rate found for the OFF group 

beneath the midfoot region further confi rms 

that midfoot has a high risk of arch collapse and 

stress fractures.

CONCLUSIONS

This study inves# gated the eff ects of foot 

type on foot morphology and dynamic plantar 

pressure distribu# ons of obese children. From 

the results, we can conclude that small varia# ons 

in foot morphology must be considered into 

the orthopaedic shoe last design to assist the 

treatment of fl a% oot. Moreover, obese children 

with fl a% oot more likely suff er from pain in the 

midfoot region during walking, because they 

not only have to tolerate excessive body mass, 

but also be at a high risk of foot pathology. 

Therefore, obese children with fl a% oot could be 

at an increased risk for midfoot injuries such as 

stress fractures which can adversely aff ect the 

foot development of children.
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